Discovery of Novel Potential Human Targets of Resveratrol by Inverse Molecular Docking.
Resveratrol is a polyphenol known for its antioxidant and anti-inflammatory properties, which support its use as a treatment for variety of diseases. There are already known connections of resveratrol to chemoprevention of cancer because of its ability to prevent tumor initiation and inhibit tumor promotion and progression. Resveratrol is also believed to be important in cardiovascular diseases and neurological disorders, such as Alzheimer's disease. Using an inverse molecular docking approach, we sought to find new potential targets of resveratrol. Docking of resveratrol into each ProBiS predicted binding site of >38 000 protein structures from the Protein Data Bank was examined, and a number of novel potential targets into which resveratrol was docked successfully were found. These explain known actions or predict new effects of resveratrol. The results included three human proteins that are already known to bind resveratrol. A majority of proteins discovered however have no already described connections with resveratrol. We report new potential target human proteins and proteins connected with different organisms into which resveratrol can dock. Our results reveal previously unknown potential target human proteins, whose connection with cardiovascular and neurological disorders could lead to new potential treatments for variety of diseases. We believe that our research could help in future experimental studies on revestratol bioactivity in humans.